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Abstract
Potato production is a basic component of vegetal sector in agriculture. As full member of EU, Romania must
fully accomplish the cross-compliance requirements, also in this sector. The aim of our study is to emphasize the results
of implementation of the cross-compliance requirements, also in conditions of the use of organic fertilization and
organic phytosanitary treatment, respectively, in fight against late blight, compared with efficacy of mineral fertilization
or even no fertilization and conventional treatments, in climatic conditions of Transylvania, Romania. Our bifactorial
trial - with factors fertilization and treatment against late blight - was implemented for a five month period, during April
– August 2014, in a private farm located in Padurenii village, county of Cluj. Best results were obtained when
fertilization was performed with N50P60K80, and treatments with Infinito 687.5 SC. Unsatisfactory results were obtainedwhen fertilization was performed with compost, and treatment with Alcupral 50 PU.  Our study shows that even when
cross-compliance requirements are respected, the results of potato phytosanitary protection against lathe blight within
Transylvania climatic conditions are effective, provided appropriate phytosanitary treatments and fertilization strategy.
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1. Introduction
In Romania, potato is one of the basic vegetal
production. It is used both in food and feed sectors.
Due to the continuous challenges, potato producers
must pay lot of attention to several cultural
practices, from agro technical specific technologies,
to phytosanitary protection, in conditions of climatic
changes [1, 3, 7]. An important disease, which
affects lots of vegetables is the late blight. It has
specific influence on potato cultures, mainly
because its agent, the mushroom Phytophtora
infestans Mont de Bary, is very sensitive to climatic
conditions [2, 6, 11, 15]. The attack of above
mentioned mycotic agent is favourised by warm and
wet climate [4, 8, 13].
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In Romania, these clime characteristics often
may be found spring and summer [6, 9, 12]. To all
these problems, another important aspect must be
taken into consideration by Romanian potato
producers. It is determined by Romania quality, full
member of the European Union, respectively [8, 12,
13]. It concerns the environmental component of
vegetal farming techniques [2, 5, 10].  It is about the
cross-compliance requirements that must be
accomplished by all EU member states. The cross-
compliance communitarian documents are the
Regulation no.73/2009 and Regulation no.
1122/2009 [14, 15, 16]. They are transposed in
Romanian legislation by the MADR/MMP Order
no. 30/147/2010 [16], and concern Statutory
Management requirements, and Good Agricultural
and Environmental Conditions (GAEC).
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The aim of our study is to emphasize the
results of implementation of the cross-compliance
requirements, also in conditions of the use of
organic fertilization and organic phytosanitary
treatment, respectively, in fight against late blight,
compared with efficacy of mineral fertilization or
even no fertilization and conventional treatments, in
climatic conditions of Transylvania, Romania.
2. Material and Method
Our trial was implemented for a five month
period, during April – August 2014, in a private
farm located in Padurenii village, county of Cluj,
which is characteristic for pedo-climatic conditions
of the Transylvanian Plane.
The size of the experimental plot was of 500
m2, with a faeoziom type soil.
Roclas potato variety was used. It was
delivered by the Potato Institute Brasov, who also
created it, and we note that it has average resistance
against late blight.
Three fertilization variants were practiced,
and also three different treatments against late blight
were applied. The fertilization variants consisted in:
no fertilization, mineral fertilization with N50P60K80
mineral complex, and organic fertilization with
compost. The treatments against Phytophtora
infestans Mont de Bary were performed with
conventional products Infinito 687.5 SC (Bayern),
and Alcupral 50 PU (Alchimex), while
unconventional treatment with Mimoten + Zytron
(Holland Farming Agro). The late blight attack
intensity and frequency were weekly recorded in
order to calculate the attack degree.
Data were processed with STATISTICS
Programme, Version 7.0. [17]. Basic statistics was
implemented for calculation of averages, standard
error of mean, standard deviation, variance,
coefficient of variability.
The multiregression analysis was also used, in
order to emphasize the multiple correlations
between Phytophtora infestans Mont de Bary attack
degree correspondent to experimental variants,
temperature, and rainfall regimen.
3. Results and Discussions
The most important climatic conditions in
Phytophtora infestans Mont de Bary attack
manifestation are temperature and rainfall regimen.
The average of these parameters in our experimental
field were in amounts of 16.98 ºC for temperature
and 3.79 mm for rainfall regimen, during
experimental period, April – August 2014,
respectively (Table 1).
These values frames within normal conditions
of the area.
Table 1. Basic statistics for temperature and humidity within experimental field, during trial development,
May-August 2014, respectively
Issue n ± s s2
Temperature (ºC) 154 16.98 ± 0.35 4.35 18.93
Precipitations (mm) 154 3.79 ±  0.68 5.22 27.24
When cross-compliance conditions were
respected, different results were reported in fight
against Phytophtora infestans Mont. de Bary attack.
When no fertilization was applied the biggest
late blight attack was reported when treatments were
performed with Alcupral 50 PU, with an average of
27.16% by entire monitored season, while, within
the same unfertilized variant the treatment with
Infinito 687.5 SC led to an average attack degree of
17.13%, and organic treatment with Mimoten +
Zytron mixture to the average value of 24.18%
(Table 2). In conditions of mineral fertilization with
N50P60K80, also the biggest late blight attack was
reported when treatments were performed with
Alcupral 50 PU, with an average of 25.81% by
entire monitored season, while, whiting the same
unfertilized variant the treatment with Infinito 687.5
SC led to an average attack degree of 15.79%, and
organic treatment with Mimoten + Zytron mixture
to the average value of 22.43% (Table 2).
Even bigger average attack degrees of
Phytophtora infestans Mont. de Bary were reported
in variant organic fertilized with compost if compare
to unfertilized variant, treated with the same
products.
Thus, treatment with Alcupral 50 PU led to an
average attack degree of 27.38% by entire
monitored season, Infinito 687.5 SC led to an
average attack degree of 18.41%, and organic
treatment with Mimoten + Zytron mixture to the
average value of 25.65% (Table 2).
The dispersion parameters and variability
between 6.55% - 14.01% confirm the analyze
accuracy.
If we take into consideration the interactions
between the late blight attack in potato cultures,
temperature and rainfall regimen in concerned area,
within different fertilization conditions and
differentiate treatment, we found weak to average
correlations (Fig. 1, a - i, and Table 3).
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Note: a – variant not fertilized, treated with Alcupral
50 PU; b – variant not fertilized, treated with Infinito
687.5 SC; c – variant not fertilized, treated with Mimoten
+ Zytron mixture; d – variant fertilized with N50P60K80,treated with Alcupral 50 PU; e – variant fertilized with
N50P60K80, treated with Infinito 687.5 SC; f – variantfertilized with N50P60K80, treated with Mimoten + Zytronmixture; g – variant fertilized with compost, treated with
Alcupral 50 PU; h – variant fertilized with compost,
treated with Infinito 687.5 SC; i – variant fertilized with
compost, treated with Mimoten + Zytron mixture.
a
b c
d e
f g
h i
Figure 1. The interaction between the Phytophtora infestans Mont de Bary average attack degree
in Roclas potato variety and climatic conditions in experimental variants and control, 2014
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Table 2. Basic statistics for attack degrees (AD, %) of Phytophtora infestans Mont de Bary in Roclas potato
variety, May - August 2014
Fertilization Treatment n ± s s2 CV%
Alcupral  50 PU 25 27.16 ± 0.56 2.80 7.84 10.31
Infinito 687.5 SC 25 17.13 ± 0.31 1.57 2.46 9.17
No fertilization
Mimoten + Zytron 25 24.18 ± 0.38 1.92 3.69 7.94
Alcupral  50 PU 25 25.81 ± 0.54 2.71 7.34 10.50
Infinito 687.5 SC 25 15.79 ± 0.37 1.83 3.35 11.59
N50P60K80
Mimoten + Zytron 25 22.43 ± 0.29 1.47 2.16 6.55
Alcupral  50 PU 25 27.38 ± 0.72 3.58 12.82 13.08
Infinito 687.5 SC 25 18.41 ± 0.52 2.58 6.66 14.01
Compost
Mimoten + Zytron 25 25.65 ± 0.36 1.80 3.24 7.02
The weakest multiple correlations were
reported in experimental variants treated against late
blight with Infinito 687.5 SC, 29.50% representative
for 8.10% of sample in not fertilized plot (Fig. 1b,
Table 3), and 30.60% representative for 9.40% of
sample (Fig. 1d, Table 3). In variant fertilized with
compost, where there were obtained the worst
results in fight against Phytophtora infestans Mont.
de Bary, the weakest correlations, very close as
value, were reported when treatments were
performed with Alcupral 50 PU, 32.50%,
respectively,  and Infinito 687.5 SC, 33.20 % ( Fig.
1g and h, Table 3). The regression lines have
specific componence (Table 3).
Table 3. The multiple regression analyze applied to Phytophtora infestans Mont de Bary attack degree (%),
function of temperature (ºC) and precipitations (mm) levels
Issue R R2 Regression line
A1 – T – P 0.324 0.105 A1 = 21.118 + 0.043T + 0.324 P
A2 – T – P 0.295 0.087 A2 = 10.428 + 0.131T + 0.274P
A3– T – P 0.345 0.119 A3 = 17.692 + 0.062T + 0.343P
A4 – T – P 0.326 0.106 A4 = 19.322 + 0.049T + 0.325P
A5 – T – P 0.306 0.094 A5 = 9.891 + 0.118T + 0.291P
A6 – T – P 0.341 0.116 A6 = 15.681 + 0.071T + 0.339P
A7 – T – P 0.325 0.106 A7 = 20.161 + 0.053T + 0.324P
A8 – T – P 0.332 0.110 A8 = 12.585 + 0.096T + 0.325P
A9 – T – P 0.350 0.123 A9 = 20.447 + 0.052T + 0.351P
T – temperature; P – rainfall; A1 – AD (%) variant not fertilized, treated with Alcupral 50 PU; A2 – AD (%)  variant not fertilized,
treated with Infinito 687.5 SC; A3 – AD (%) variant not fertilized, treated with Mimoten + Zytron mixture; A4 – AD (%) variant
fertilized with N50P60K80, treated with Alcupral 50 PU; A5 – AD (%)  variant fertilized with N50P60K80, treated with Infinito 687.5SC; A6 – AD (%) variant fertilized with N50P60K80, treated with Mimoten + Zytron mixture; A7 – AD (%) variant fertilized withcompost, treated with Alcupral 50 PU; A8 – AD (%)  variant fertilized with compost, treated with Infinito 687.5 SC; A9 – AD (%)
variant fertilized with compost, treated with Mimoten + Zytron mixture.
The biggest multiple correlations between
the late blight attack degree, temperature and
rainfall regimen were reported when treatment was
performed with Mimoten + Zytron mixture, in all
fertilization conditions. They have weak to average
values (Fig.1, Table 3).
Thus, when no fertilizer was administered to
potato culture, the multiple correlation was of
34.50%, representative for 11.90% of sample
(Fig.1c, Table 3), when fertilization was performed
with Infinito 687.5 SC the multiple correlation was
of 34.10%, representative for 11.60% of sample
(Fig.1f, Table 3)., while when fertilization was
performed with Mimoten + Zytron mixture, there
was reported the biggest multiple correlation,
35.00%, respectively, representative for 12.30% of
sample (Fig.1i, Table 3).
4. Conclusions
Best results were obtained when fertilization
was performed with N50P60K80, and treatmentagainst Phytophtora infestans Mont de Bary with
Infinito 687.5 SC., when resulted the smallest
average late blight attack degree of the entire period
by experimental field, 15.79%, respectively.
Unsatisfactory results were obtained when
fertilization was performed with compost, and
treatment against late blight with Alcupral 50 PU
when resulted the biggest average late blight attack
degree of the entire period and of the experimental
field, 27.38%, respectively.
The results of our trial demonstrate that the
treatment of potato cultures against Phytophtora
infestans Mont de Bary, with Infinito 687.5 SC. is
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the best solution also due to weak multiple
correlations between mushroom attack degree and
climatic conditions.
Our study shows that even when cross-
compliance requirements are respected, the results
of potato phytosanitary protection against lathe
blight within Transylvania climatic conditions are
effective, provided appropriate phytosanitary
treatments and fertilization strategy.
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